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The real significance of atherosclerosis is the role that it plays in
the production of human disase. Manipulations of diet, physical
activity, or hormonal levels may alter some of the constituents of the
blood, and a study of these relationships may yield useful basic information. However, the fact remains that the ultimate criterion for the
effectiveness of any proposed prophylactic or therapeutic procedure
must be its effect on the clinical manifestations of disease. In the
variety of disorders related to atherosclerosis, the universally recognized common denominator is the characteristic arterial lesion, a structural alteration in the arterial wall which obstructs the lumen and
reduces blood flow to a part of the body, thereby producing overt
dinical manifestations.
Our present concept of the sequence of events in human atherosclerosis leading from lesions to clinical phenomena is
ai cally
presented in Text-figure I. The simple fatty streak is considered to
represent the earliest lesion of atherosclerosis tlat can be recognized
with facility either grossly or histologically. The fatty streak is gradually converted into a fibrous plaque, at the base of which a core of
lipid usually remais. A fibrous plaque may become suffidenty large
to cause slowly progressive stenosis of the lumen of a vessel, particularldy if another plaque is located opposite to it. It may undergo sufficient enlargement by accretion of additional lipid on the surface so
as to produce a similar effect; or it may become vascularized and
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undergo hmoIrrhage, or ulcerated and be covered by a throibus. In
the latter ins s rapid oclusion of the artery may result Rarely,
n the underlying media that an aneurysm is
the lesion may so w
or
it
become
alfied, a dange probably representing
may
produced;
a healing process.
CONCEPT OF PATHOGENESIS
of Ahesclrotic Lesis
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Camcept of pst Ofn~of tharoscuoti lesk
TIe whole gamut of these changes, and particularly those which
lead to clinial recogition, have not yet been reproduced in expenmental anials. Furthermore, the appicability to man of those expErimentalvascular s which have been pduced inn als is
not clearly established This difculty
correlating the lesions i
s and those in man has prompted us to restudy
experimntal a
te natural history of human aFt es
in the light of the concept
tlined above.
of
For this study, the aorta was selectd as that part of the vascular
system to be preserved and examined The first step, previously reported in detail,1 was the grading of 3oo aortas procured from consecutive necropies on individus of all ages. The observations most
significant with ct to the study to be reported here were that
simple fatty streaks were found in children as young as 9 months of
Text-figure
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age; that every case beYOnd the age of 7 years had at least minimal
fatty streaks; and tat only after the age of 30 years did fibrous
plaques appear m appeciable numbes of cases. This early study
emphasized the need for a more quantitative ethod of e
g
the degree of s
of atheroclerotic lesis, and also demo.
strated the desirability of f
attention on the earlier age groupa
for more intve consderati
This rePOrt is based on the studY of 46I essentially lete aortas
from 526 patients betw
(Table I) and 65 ipie
I and 40 years of age. These patents were e
d at necopy m
a large general hospital and medico-legal pathology serice n New
Orleans over a S-year period. The more refined methods of processmg
and gading atsclerotic lesis have brought to ht certa facts
about their natural history that sugt im tant leads for futue
r eseparrh
TAz I
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MTERALS AND METODS

The material on which this repot is based was obtained from
necropses performed on individuals between the ages of i and 40
years in Charity Hospital of isiana at New Orleans, and in the
pthology laboratory of the Office of the Coroner, Parish of Orleams,
in the S-year period from 1952 to 1957. Charity Hospital is a 3,076
bed geeral hospital located in a metropolitan area of approximately
700,000 people, serving ts from the entire state of lisian
Patients suff from al types of both acute and chronic s
are admitted. As a general rule these patients represent the lower
income groups. During the first 4 Years of this study, between July i,
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1952, and Jume 30, 1956, Charity H tal admitted 276,932 persons,
of whom 39,776 were white males; 43,241 were white fes; 67,568
were Negro males; and 126,347 were Negro females. Thus the admissons were atel 30 per cet white and 70 per cent Negro.
In thi e period, there were 11,173 deaths i this hospitaL Necropsies were performed on 5,973 of these cases: 1,331 white males; 825
white fe s; 2,051 Negro males; and 1,766 Negro females
The Office of the Coroner in Orleans Parish performs necropsies
on cases of homicdeiciicide, and accidental o traumatic death occuri this parish, and upon many patients dying without the attendance of a psican. Particular effort was made i this study to obtain
aortas from persons dying suddenly from trauma or po , i
which any relationship betwee the cause of death and the arterial
lesions present would be m
in
Although the aorta was not obtained from every nerops at either
soure, there was no conscious bias in selection of material on the
basis of the lesions present. In rare ins , the presence of conIfrom the series.
genital heart disease led to eclusion of the
A few aortas were taken by the surgical staff for aortic homografts
during the later years of this study, but there is no reason to believe
that these specimens had more or fewer lesons than the others.
The aortas were fixed in io per cent formalin, stained for i5mmnutes
in a o.5 per cent solution of Sudan IV dissolved in equal volumes of
70 per cent ethanol and acetone, ditiated n 8o per cent ethanol,
and rinsed i nmning tap water for I hour. An example of an aorta
before (Fig. I) and after staining with Sudan IV (Fig. 2) is shown
for comparison. After blocks were removed for histologic sections, the
t plasic bags.2 TIhe eXtent of the
aortas were sealed in t
gross lesions was etmated by two individuals without any lnowledge
of age, sex, rae, or other cinial data The specmens have been retamed and are available for examination by any interested personL
Three tpes of lesons were considered: fatty streaks, fibrous
plaques, and complicated lesions. "Fatty streaks," as defined i this
study (Figs. 3 and 4), represented areas in the intima which stained
red with Sudan IV. These may or may not have been appreciably
raised above the adjacent itimal surface, but usually the elevation
was minimaL Fibrous plques (Figs. 5 and 6) were raised, pearly,
glistening, firm plaques, usually containing material rich in lipid in
their depths, but not staining with Sudan IV because of the thick layer
of nonlipid hyali fibrous tissue on the surface. Frequently, small
lesions were encountered which appeared to be tansitions between
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fatty stres and fibrous paques, in which the lipid was only partialy
covered by hyaline ctive tissue The term "complicated lesion"
was used to refer to any plaq In which there was additonal change,
such as ulceration, t
s, hemorrhage, or ification.
Tne extent of the lesions was recorded as the percentage of the
total surface area of the tima involved by h of the 3 types of
lesons, as etimated by visual observation. Percentages of surface
involvement were grouped into 9 different categories ranng from
o to 0OO per cent. Specimens showing degrees of ivolvement with
fatty seaks representative of each positive category are Mlustrated
in Figures 7 to 14. It was felt that these grops corresponded to the
degree of accuracy that might be obtained by visual estimation of
highly irregular surface areas.
A percentage value for each type of lesion in the entire aorta was
assigned Then, in order to study the topographic relationships, the
aorta was divided into 5 different anatomic fegios and an estimate
of the percentage of surface involved was again made for each type
of lesion in each region. The small scar at the point of
mt of
the igamextum arteriosum was graded separately as to the presence
or ab e of various types of lesions.
Hospital charts and neaopsy protocols were reviewed for principal
cause of death and pertinent clinical data. These data, together with
the results of the grading procedure, wer coded and tansfered to
IBM punch cards for analysis.
REsuLTs

Validation of Methods
Gross Staining With Sudan IV. Gross staining with Sudan IV
sharply delineated the intimal fatty streaks, and also made visible
those sts which were not apparEt in the unstained specimen.
Thus gross staining increased the apparent incdence and extent of
fatty stris n the early age groups. In the present study, sudanphilic material was found in the inima m every case beyond the
age of 3 years.
Minimal lesions were found so frequently that some question was
raised as to the significance of gross Sudan staining; i.e., whether it
actually midicated an early lesion of atherosclerosis. Histologic sections were examined with this particular question in mind, and in
every instance there were histologic alterations in the intima corresponding to the macroscopic sudanophilia. These alterations consisted
of both itracellular and extracellular globules of lipid (as diAed
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by the application of Sudan IV), and a slight increase m interstitial
mucanous materiaL. The intima in these early lesions was not always
elevated, and there was little fibroblastic reaction.
Estimatixg Surface Area of Lesioxs. Visual emon of the percentage of surface involved by the various types of lesions was tested
for reproducibility and riability by a c i of values assigned
h of the first 311
i
to
by different observers at different
times. Over So per cent of the aortas were cassified in the same
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quantitative category by tw different pairs of observers as long as 4
apart; and only 5 per cent dffered by more than I category.
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Agreement was much better bet gadings performed by the same
individuals at different times. It was considered desirable as a result
of the analysis of methods that c risos should be made on the
basis of
sults

of all the

reported here

are

based

by
on

data

so

the

same

observers. The
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accumulated.

Sampling of Living Population. A serious question which arose in
considering these specinens was how closey the anatomic material
obtained post mortem correonded to the living population. A postmortem senes is a highly selected group, and many factors might
introduce bias into the selection. For e e, the terminal iln
could influence the presence or extent of early lesions. Tle material
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thought to be least subject to any factor which might affect such
lesions is that obtained from cases of accidental or traatic death,
and data from such cases were separated and compared with those
cases. The comparison for fatty streaks
obtained from the
is shown for white individuals in Text-figure 2, and for Negroes in
Text-figure 3. The apparent differences in white persons after age 25
have been shown not to be statistically significant Similr comparisons were made with respect to fibrous plaques and to a summation
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and fibrous pilaques, and the compariLsons revealed
sigznificant quantitative difference. It was concluded, therefore,
thlat on the average, the extet of the losof aortic atherosclerosis
in the entre series was represetative of the living population in the
community from which it was dlawn.
of fatty sr
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Axalysis of Le1m by Age, Sex, axd Race
Fatty Streaks. Text-figures 4 and 5 depict ela]hal thme distribution with rsctto age, sex, and extenlt of lesions for each mr. The
areaIof drchile is E ional to the number of caes in that category, and the average involvement with les oether with the 2 5th
and 7sth percentiles are ind.nTe white and Negro averages by
ind Text-figure 6, in which the averages are adjusted
age are
to equal nmxsof each sex
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In both white and Negro, the average percentage of surface involvement proceeded gd
upward from a very low value (o.8 per cent
and 2.0 per cent) to around 4 per cent for each race between 6 and
io years of age. In the statistics cove the next 5 years of age, the
most pr
encountered in the entire study occurred.
The average percentage of surface invoved in the Negro cases rose
to 28.1 per cent, while the average for the white cases rose only to
7.2 per cent. The probability that this difference was due to
e
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Tet-Igure 6. Aortic therus
New O0eans. Average per cent surface covered
by fatty s,aks white V& Negro, se ad

alone is less than o.ooi. Detailed examiation of cases in this age
group discloed no obvious reason for the diiference, such as the selection of cases, for the median values corresponded closely to the average
values. It was concluded thatthere is a subtanial and significant
difference in the extent of lipid streas im the Negro race as compared
to the white race between i i and I5 years of age.
Between i3 and i8 years of age, among the white cases there was
a rapid crease in lesions almost parael to that noted for the preceding 5-year period among Negroes. By the age of I8 years, the
average extent of lesions in the Negro had dropped; and in succeeding
years, although the difference between Negro and white was not significnt at any one point, the idence among Negroes remaied
consistently higher. The fall in per cent of surfiae nvolved by fatty
streaks after 33 years of age did not
alrepresent regression
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of lons, as will be seen when fibrous plues are considered, sine
it may have represented conversion of fatty deposits into fibrous
plaues.
When the two sexes were compared without regard to race, no difference in the percentage of surface ivolved by fatty streaks at any
age was seen. That this imilarity was artificial, however, was indicated when the sexes were further divided by race as in Text-figure 7.
The development of the lsosm the Negro fewsmuch lile
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that in the Negro male, except that bet t.he ages of I5 and 30
years m the female there was actually more urface ivov t with
fatty steas. On the other hand, the extent of fatty straks in the
white female rankedcosiseny lower thain allI other groups. Thus,
the greatest contrast to be seen was that between the white female
and the Negro female.
Fibrous Plaques. Fibrous plaques were first observed in cases representing the second dece, and by 20 yeas of age, 4 Negroes and I
white i this group had at least mil fibrous plaqu. The frequency with which fibrous plaques were found increased steadily
during the third decade of life; and after 30 years of age, 9o per cent
of the aortas of each race revealed fibrous plaques to some degree.
The average percentages of aortic surface covered by fibrous
plaques are charted for the two races in Text-figure 8. After age 30,
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the white was consitely more severely affecd and the last age
gr Wp
(35 to 40 years), the extent of
in the white was
almost twice that in the Negro.
Total Surface Area Affected. The average total percenta e surfa covered by both ypes of l s was c pd by adding the
average values for fibrous p
to those for fatty stas m corre30
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sponding age and race grous. For the whites, the apparent esson
of fatty sts after 36 s of age a red to be lar acmted
for by convers to fibrous plaqu Attion may be caled to the
fact that the second stage of rapid
of the lesis, prohded
by the formation of fibrous
, began in h race aprmatey
ix years after the period of rapid rise in fatty strieas.
Text-figure 9 shows thee
ttal surfiace involvement for hites
and Negroes, h plotton the same grapL It may be notdthat
the total surface ivolvement among wites over 35 years of age
exceds that amog Negroes.
Complicated Lesions. Compliated s were quite rare i this
grwp of cases, and quantitative re inin at.

Topograpad Rdeatiosips
The results of the quantative eof the different types of

lesioms by anat c region of the aorta are shown for whites in Text-
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figures io and iI. Similar results we obined for the Negro race
for both fatty streaks and fib paque
In both races, the aortic ng was the first to be ivolved by fatty
steak Tesud
ilr STeic
ts encountered in this area
cateed alog a line at the uper edge of the valvulr cissures.
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The aoitic valve eafles t lves e not affetd, and fatty stres
deep within the siuse of Valsalva were y fmd. Alth nt
soght systematcally in
study, fatty de s were
noted on the vetricar surface of the anterior leaflet of the mitral
valve
The ivolvement of the aortic arch was similar to that of the ring.
Here the fatty deposits usually ourrled in small discrete foci conforming to no partilar pttern, ecept that they seemed to be more
frequent about the oifices of the lare branch arising from the arch.
c and abdominal portos of the aorta set
The snding
the dis
a n of ieasig lesios for eh race that s
been Previouly denstrated min terms of total percentage of surface
invoivecL Of the two, the abdominal aorta was c ntly the more
severely affected. The same relationship of the vaios segmes of
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aorta to one another was also present with respect to fibrous plaques.
The abdominal segment was the most severely involved, the descending thoracic was next, and the ring and arch were the least. If the ab30
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inal aorta alone were conidered, and if the average per tage
of surface covered by fibrous pas were added to that covered by
fatty streaks (Text-figure 12), the same pa as that shown
Text-figure 6 would be reproduced, with the peaks and the difference
twen white and Negro at the age of I3 years accentuated.
In the d g thoacic aorta, fatty
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DISCUSSION

Concern with the very early lesions of aortic atherosclerosis is by
no means new. In I9II, Klotz and Mag3 introduced their study
of the aortas from go cases between I and 73 years of age with this
statement: "It is quite useess to argue the questions cncerni the
development of intimal scleroses if we study and discuss the late
stages of the dise.se a. .... If we wish to gai a true insight into
the compe question of arterio-sclerosis we must attpt to fonfow
the lesion from its earliest beginning." E ining their
prinpipaly for fatty steaks, since they considered these the earliest
lesions of "arteriosclerosis," they found a high incidence in individuals below 3o years of age without using ay gross staining tenique.
The most thorough study of aortic atherosclerosis in yoger age
groups that has been found rted is that of is ing i I925,
who exined 320 aortas from children. up to I5 years of age after
grossstaining with Sudan m. Zinsering graded thfese specmensito
5 groups on the basis of extent of surface involved, very much as was
done in the present study cept hat he did not attEMpt quite as
precise an timation of this value. Just as we have, he foumd that
gross staining not only ennced the detection of lesions i the younger
ages, but also icreased the estimnaion of the extent of itimal surface
involved by fatty str. He also found that sudanphilic deposits
were present in some cases before the age of 4 years. In plotting the
average degree of aortic lesions agaist age, Zinserlng found only a
steady rise in severity of lesions with age, and did not detect a more
rapid rise in certain age groups. His failure to do so may have been
due to the somewhat cruder method of grading and the fact that he
considered cases only up to I5 years of age. As has been demonstrated for the New Orleans white, this is the midpoint of the age
group in which the most rapid rise occurs.
Of particular interest in erling's report are the analyses of his
data on aortic lesions with respect to cause of death and the state of
nutrition. He could find no single cause of death that was assocated
with significantly more extensive or advanced lesions. A number of the
children, having died during the postwar famnwe, re severely emaciated as a result of starvation; these showed no difference in incidence
or extent of fatty streaks as compared with the weIl nourished ones.
In 1938, Albert5 reported the results of examiation of 136 aortas
from patents betweea 4 months and 25 years of age after Sudan M
staining. He could detect no influence of teminal lness on aortic
fatty deposits, nor could he detect any dear differences with respect
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to sex. Probably for the same reasons as Zinserling, he found no
rapid rise in any age period.
The remarkable feature about these earlier studies is the dose
imilarity between the results reported from Europe approximately
30 years ago and those encountered in the present study. The additional conclusions at which we have arrived have been made possible
by the larger number of cases, access to material from two races, more
precise quantitation, and incluson of cases uP to 40 years of age.
Zeek in 1930 made an usie and criticd review of the literature pertaining to juvenile atherosclerosis. Some confusion arose m
her discussion because of the incusion of cases of widespread arterial
cakification in very young children, a distinctive entity that seems
to be not at all related to the problem of atherosclerosis. After
considering many fragmentary studies and a number of conflicting
opinions on the subject, she conduded with a series of provocative
questions. "Is there a real peak in the incidence of arteriosclerosis
around the onset of puberty? If so, why?" Zeek asked. We may now
answer with assurance that there is such a peak, and in fact that
during this period of life fatty streaks advance more rapidly thn
at any other period under 40 years of age. Answering "sWhy?" is
more difficult, however. The association of this rapd rise with puberty
suggests a relationship to the hormonal changes of puberty.
The fact that this rapid rise during puberty occurs approxmately
5 years earlier in the Negro than in the white is one of the best documented and most u
results of this study. It is generally
recognized that at the present time, the economic status of the Negro
in the southern United States is on the average inferior to that of the
white. Such an environmental difference would be minimiz in the
selection of most of the cases studied here, since admission to Charity
Hospital is largely restricted to the lower income groups of both races.
Precise data concerning the diet of the Negro as compared to the
white i this community is not available at the present time, but it is
our impression that there
ts no real difference in diet paralleling
dramatic
the
difference in lesions in a restricted age group.
The observation that lesions are so nearly universal in young children, in which we have confirmed several previous reports in the
literature, has led to senous re-evaluation of the concept of a normal
aorta. It means that the istence of a "normal" patient in the sense
that his aorta is completely free of structural alterations ordinarily
thought of as a disease process does not occur after a very early age;
consequently, the population cannot be divided into a group that has
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athersclerosis and another group that does not. All individuals have
it, but simply differ in degree of involvement. This suggests that we
are dealing with a process which is more or less peculiar to humn
subjects, the pace of which is set prindpally by the factors which
control growth and development. Atherogenesis may be influenced to
some degree in its early stages by environmental factors such as diet,
but evidence accumulated in this study points to other stimuli as
more important.
While we may have to accept the presence of early lesions of atherosclercsis as "normal" for hmns in a statistical sense, we can never
accept their presence as "normal" in an ideal sense so long as we
believe that it sets the stage for criWling or fatal dinical disorders
in later years. Although not every fatty streak inevitably goes through
the chages eventually resulting in arterial oclusion, nevertheless the
fatty streak appears to be an essential primary step in the series of
alterations. Therefore, there is good reason to believe that preventing
or reversing fatty streaks would avoid the later stages and thereby
prevent clinical manifestations. If this perspective is maintained, there
will not arise the difficulty which formerly ted when atherosclerosis
was considered an inevitable result of scence.
We believe that the data presented here are not only consistent
with but actually offer considerable d stial evidence supporting the concept of pathogenesis descnrbed in the introduction (Textfigure i). For example, it has been shown that there exists a base
of fatty streaks suainently extensive d persistent to serve as a
foundation for all of the fibrous plaques and complicating c ges in
the lesions which develop in subsequent years. It is difficult to conceive of these intracellular and interstitial lipid deposits resulting from
the encrustation or imbibition of fibrin onto or into the intima as has
been suggested by Duguid.7 On the other hand, it appears quite
reasonable to suspect that lied as of tissue injury (manifested
as fatty change) might be very susceptle to fibrin deposition and
eventual replacement by fibrous tissue, resulting after a long period
in a fibrous plaque surrounding a central core of sequestered lipid.
Our data indicate that bY the age of 40 years about 20 per Cent
of the surface involved by fatty streaks has been converted into
fibrous plaques; that it requires about I5 years for this conversion
to take place; and that fibrous plaques appear in the same proportionate degree in different anatomic regions of the aorta as the fatty
streaks did in younger age groups. These relationships, if they continue to hold true as the study is extended to larger nbers and
other populaions, are significant with respect to any future attempts
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to prevent disease due to atherosclerosis. They mean that there is a
period of i5 years of life in which lesions are present but are of such
a nature that they do not redy produce overt manifestations, and
that this periQd lasts until about the age of 30 years. Until this age,
the lesions are almost exc:lusively of a type that would be much more
readily reversible than those appearing later, judging from our experience with fatty degenerations and fibrous proliferative and reparative reactions elsewhere in the body.
The stepwise development of atherosclerosis, impld in the concept
of pathogenesis, has also been emphasized by the present study. This
feature has already been referred to in discussing the relationship of
fatty streaks to fibrous plaques. The other complications occurring in
atherosclerotic lesions (particularly those which finally produce sudden arterial occlusion, such as hemorrhage and thrombosis) were rarely
encountered in specimens from patients up to the age of 40 years,
and it appears that the fibrous plaque must undergo an additional
series of changes over a period of at least several more years before
between subclinical lesion and clinical
the final link in the c
phenomena is forged.
Two apparent paradoxes noted in the data presented are worthy of
brief comment and of careful scrutiny in the future as more data
become available. The first of these has to do with the greater extent
of fatty stres (Text-figs. 5 and 6) lding to fewer fibrous plaques
(Text-fig. 8) in the Negro race. There is no known explanation for
hidiscrepancy, but it does emphasize a point of growig significance
to us-namely, that factors responsible for succeeding stages of
atherosclerosis (fibrous plaques, complicated lesions, and clinically
recopizable disease) may be, and probably are, different from those
which initiated the first stage (fatty streak). Intelligent therapeutic
attempts must take cognzance of these different stages, for that
treatent which is effective in one stage may be ineffective or even
contra-indicated in another stage.
The second paradox is the apparent decrease in the extent of
fatty steaks in the Negro race between the ages of I3 and 23 years
(Text-fig. 5). It is ting to interpret these data as evidence for
reversibility of fatty streaks. It is possible, however, that a wave of
environmental factors associated with World War II may have affected Negro children (I to 5 years Old) more than white children.
Since the decrease in extent of fatty streaks occurred only in Negro
males (Text-fig. 7), it is difficult to see how the privations or imbalances of war should have spared the Negro female. Another
observation with similar implications of reversibility is demonstrated
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in Text-figure 2, in which it can be see that cases of natural dth
have fer (but not statisticlly significant in the limited material
collected thus far) fatty streaks than those dying of trauma. This
suggests that the fatty s s may have wasted along with other
tissues during the teminal iness. As much as we would like to
mterpret these findings as evidence for reversibility of fatty deposits,
prudence justifies patence and more data.

The aortas from 526 necropsied individuals between I and 40 years
of age were obtained at a large general hospital and a medico-legal
laboratory in New Orleans over a 5-year period. These specmens
were emied before and after gross staining with Sudan IV, and
the extent of fatty s s, fibrous p
, and c pliated lesions
(hemorrhage, ulceration, thrmbosis, or calcificati) was estimated
for each aorta in terms of percentage of intima surface affected by
each type of lesion. Gross Sudan staining Icreased the ability to
detect fatty streaks, and thus icsed both their incidence and
extent, particularly in the younger age groups.
Fatty streaks are not precipitated by terminal acute i s, for
comparison of the average extent of lesions i cases dying suddenly
as a result of trama or poLsonmg with the average of lesons m
natural deaths, discloses no significant difference. It is concluded that
thiS group of E
is as representative of the lving poulation
as it is possible to obtain at the present time.
All patients i this series 3 years of age or older had at least
minima sudanophilic itimal deposits. The percentage of surface
involved rose slowly until the age of 8 years, at which time the extent
of lesions began to rise precpitousy in the Negro. Five years later,
the extent of fatty streaks began to rise in the white, but did not
reach a peak as high as in the Negro. The patterns in the Negro male
and female are very much alike, with more severe involvement in
females than i males at some ages. White females were consistently
the group least affected.
Fibrous plaques began to appear in the second decade, but did not
increase appreciably until the fourth decade. They paralleled the
development of fatty streaks, but lagged about I5 years, and the
relative degree of ivolvement of white and Negro was reversed as
compared to fatty streas. By 40 years of age, only about 20 per
cent of the area covered by fatty streaks had been converted into
fibrous plaques. Additional compliCations in the lesions were rarely
seen i this series.
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The aortic ring was the first region of the aorta to be the seat of
fatty streaks, but it was the descending thoracic and particularly
the abdominal portions which gave the d e pattern ofcreasing
lesions between 8 and I8 years. Fibrous e s also developed most
extensively in the abdominal porti
The data, in general, support the concept of stepwise development
of atherosclerotic lesions, and suggest that different factors may be
responsible for influencig the various steps in the progression of the
lesions.
There is sufficient fatty change to serve as a basis for all the fibrous
plaques encoumtered at later ages, and the data indicate that it requires at least I5 years for the conversion to take place. The rate of
development of fibrous plaque and fatty streaks is reversed in the
white as compared to the Negro, sugetn that whatever initia:tep
the process differs from whatever carries it on to produce dical
manifestation.
These data do not support the concept of diet as the principal factor
in atherogenesis. The rapid rise in lesions durig the years of puberty
suggests a relationship to the cnging hormonl actvit encountered
during this period
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LEGENDS FOR FIGlURES
Fw. I. Unstained aorta frm 32-yr-old Negro female, dead of carcnowma of the
cervix with mntstases. Faint outln of fatty streaks can be sen S
n
0-57-749. Reduced to 34%.
Ft. 2. Same aorta as in Fige i after gross staiing wih Sudan IV.
Fm 3. Thoracic aorta frm a 21-year-old Negro
dead of acute lympho
blastic leukemia Stained with Sudan IV, the fatty streaks appear bl
Specimen O-57-724 Reduced to 83%.
Fm 4. Sudan IV stained frozen section of fatty streak from area idicated in
aph appeas black and is lcated both inrFiguwe 3. 'The fat in this
ceilurly and e btracelularly. X 4oo.
Fim S. Abdominl aorta of 37-year-old white mal, dead of ruptued ce al
anaIryn lbThe slghtly elevated, white fibmus plaques cntoast with the fatty
streaks which appear black in this Sudan IV p
tiwL Spimen -56-112.
Reduced to 83%.
Fm. 6. Sudan IV stained frozen section of fibrous plque from area indicated in
Fgume S. The fat appears black in this photogaph. The dense layer of fibrous
helium and the faty material is r
tssue
t the
e for the
failue of the lesion to stain gossly with Sudan IV. X 25.
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Representative examples of different degrees of involvement of aortic intimal
surface by fatty streaks stained with Sudan IV.
FIG. 7. Less than I per cent; 4-year-old white male; death due to cardiac arrest
during laparotomy for acute appendicitis and pentonitis. Specmen 0-54-1037.
Reduced to 58%.
FIG. 8. One per cent to 5 per cent; 8-year-old white male; death due to acute
appendicitis and peritonitis. Specimen 1-56-72. Reduced to 50%.
FIG. 9. Six per cent to io per cent; Is-year-old white male; death due to shotgun
wound. Specimen I-56-126. Reduced to 38%.
FIG. io. Eleven per cent to 20 per cent; i7-year-old white female; death due to
cobra snake bite. Specimen I-56-59. Reduced to 45%.
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Additional eples of different degrees of involvement of aortic intimal surface by fatty streaks stained with Sudan IV.
FIG. iI. Twenty-one per cent to 30 per cent; 24-year-old Negro male; death due
to suicide by hanging. Specmen I-56-124. Reduced to 38%.
FIG. I2. Thirty-one per cent to 50 per cent; 25-year-old white male; death due to
acute buIbar poliomyelitis. Specimen SBH-56-64 Reduced to 38%.
Fic. I3. Fifty-one per cent to 75 per cent; 38-year-old white female; death due
to subacute bacterial endocarditis. Specimen I4048. Reduced to 38%.
FIG. 14. Seventy-six to Ioo per cent; 13-year-old Negro male; death due to
tetanus. Specimen 0-55-I664. Reduced to 50%.
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